
               

 
                 
 

    LUIS D’AGOSTINO....... 
       (MARCH) 
                 
    IAN BERRIDO’S REVIEW FROM THE BUCK

At his farewell UK Performance last Tuesday at Marlow 

missed in this country. After eight years, Luis is returning

him. Working with trumpeter John Hoare, and supported b

the excellent Peter Billington on bass), Luis gave us the

One of the highlights of the evening was his centre-stage

audience so spellbound you could have heard a quave

unique one, with the differing tonal qualities of the two in

the reflective Horace Silver number Peace or the bossa

trumpeter with a pleasing palette of musical hues and s

rhythm, while on Monk’s Straight, No Chaser he slipped

empathy Luis and John have built up between them sho

What is This Thing Called Love and their rousing finale W

       

    GARY POTTER’S HOT CLU
   (APRIL)  

    LOUISE LACEY’S REVUE FROM “FREETIM

A return visit from likeable Liverpudlian Gary Potte
house at Marlow Jazz Club last Tuesday and some m
in the Hot Club Of France tradition. This fellow’s te
short of amazing: on fast runs the notes come at yo
bullets. In the Django Reinhardt style I doubt if there
anywhere in the world. 
His little group is equally talented: Mike Piggott, violin
 Pietrowski, rhythm guitar, and Andy Crowdy, bass
wistful I’ll See You In My Dreams at medium pace wa
only recorded outing on violin) and gave us another q
had the stage to himself for a spectacular version of F
A dynamic Limehouse Blues was one of many high
Happy Birthday to You.  After a couple of slow bars 
played it before, certainly not together, but that’s w
Brown brought a hugely entertaining evening to a clo

       

Most of our gigs get reviewed in Freetime. Th
 

 

S FREE PRESS “FREETIME” 
Jazz Club, guitarist Luis D’Agostino illustrated how much he’ll be 

 to his native Argentina, and he showed precisely why we’ll miss 

y the Frank Toms Trio (Frank on piano, Elliot Toms on drums and 

 cultured and highly musical performance we’ve come to expect. 

 solo on Peaceful Journey, in which his rich, warm playing held the 

r drop. The combination of electric jazz guitar and trumpet is a 

struments combining to produce a smooth, relaxing sound, as on 

 nova tempoed Days of Wine & Roses. John is a busy, inventive 

hades. On Green Tea his solo smouldered over the piece’s Latin 

 into blues mode, giving a nice cutting edge to his playing. The 

wed with their slick and impressive unison work on the chorus on 

ee!   What a great musical memory to leave us with. 
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r resulted in a full 
ore brilliant music 

chnique is nothing 
u like machine gun 
 is a better guitarist 

; Polish-born D’Cato 
. The up-tempo stuff c
s beautiful. Mike was fea
uick one on his famous
ats Waller’s Honeysuck

spots, whilst a birthday
this built into a fast and
hat jazz is all about. G

se. More please! 

   

anks to Ian and to L
 

ontrasted nicely with some ballads and a 
tured on Vous Et Moi (apparently Django’s 
 horned phonofiddle with Whispering. Gary 
le Rose. 

 in the audience resulted in an impromptu 
 swinging tour-de-force. I doubt if they had 
ary’s adopted theme tune Sweet Georgia 

 LOUISE LACEY 

ouise for their kind comments. 


